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COUNTY ROADS: A road which has·been in continuous use for ower 
forty years and upon which public money and labor 
have been spent in such amount as to keep the road 
passable, is a legally established public road 
.although it was not established by order of the 
\county court. Such a road is confined to that por-
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May 24, 19.54 

Ronora:'b1t' Xrvln D. Bmei'IG:n. 
· Aa$11Jt-nt J'roseoutin.g Attorney 

J.&tt•non Q·ountr . 
lU.USb.,... MifJSOlW'i 

·neo •~•• 
'_ Your~~cent rettttat tor an o£fictal.<>Pinion 1e, based upon 
a 1ette,. addrEJS&ed to you by W.arr$n L'r •• b, Q ountry Rtghwa:y- En• 
g1neetJ t~t J~fi'&raon OCS'imty. The i7noh letter reade·-.s .tollowst 

"There h&.s &een .tn use in tbia 0Qu.pty to~ ~()rty 
roars or ovex-- a ~oad lm.own .•• -h~ l!!f~tl$'8~11). 
load conneeting itate ll.iglutJt IJ<>. 30 wit:tL.the 
~-ll:a•Dyrn«Jemillc R;;tad. C·ounty Jdge WillL-. 
Rilgertts t~tl..l_"r. wr~,lte~ t:n.e .~oJ.4· .tgrty yeN!• 
ago f1S road ovettS,;eel?·~ Mr.• ·J''l'fmk· lilu~ek. ~'ji-e• 
s&ntly emplQ¥ttd by lU.a;hnt. ~lr,t.•er ·.z. W~•n 
Lynch, WQrkei. the x-o-.d beck tn 19,38~. The le.st .· 
work dr>ne b7 the Qount:r (.)n t:h• l't!>fil.d was in 194:6 
to the e~ent of hauling tn 1Utve~a1 load$ of 
gravel. · · 

'*There is n~ J.'E)Oerd of this road having b&Et.n es• 
tau:U.shed by any action ot the County 0ou~·t ~t. 
Jefferson County. !her• e.r.e fences rJHJveral plat>es 
on both atd.es of ~ol).d and the property owners so 
teneed thel.:r land to le.ave abou.t: forty feet of' 
spaee 'between tenee$. .In 1918 t:hel!"ce was a pe.tl• 
t~on t.tle~ tQ (;)close the ;ro~d which was made;. but 
rescinded t .few months late~ yhen the County Oourt 
f'o-und a deffct in the pettt:Lon. 'This road is still 
tt>aveled by the pu'b.lic and is the only a.coess of 
s~me profer~1 owners alo~g th& l'Oad. The eond1-
t:.ion is pre~~mtly suo.h. th~t in spli)ts the road is 
eA.fe for only one way tz-a:ttie..• B.eeently tbe 
C'O~ty Cour.t ordered Warren :Lyneh, Highway ing1410 
neEtzt• to :pla~$ the road in r-easonably good re• 
pair~ William 1\nGllman, a. property owner along 
the road, ordetted the wo:r-kmen away from in front 
of his prqpert-y claiming the road has been aban .... 
don~d by the County. 
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"In view ot the above; M:r. Wat"ren Lrnoh, High• 
way .Engineer, wishes to have the following 
questions ~swe»ctd. 

tt •l..Is this a County Road, ~4 it so what 
are 1 ts bGunda,l'les? 

"2• It this ~s not II\ County Road oa.n the. 
Ool1nty Court spend County Funds to maintain 
and ~$pair the roa4? 

uj •. What's the lifilbility ot the.Highway 
~ngine.et' to the prOJlerty holder if 1~1s· 
tound to b• a County Road and .he worh .the 
rroad agatnst the·wishes of th• prope-rt7 

.ow:nerf · · · 

"4• What legSl proeedur~ should be !b~low•' 
e.d to establish the poundfU'ies if this·~is a. 
pJ:liV·ate road d~;dicated to public. u:.ul?" · 

The s1tu.a.t1on ha;-e is that of: ~ read which, · ;.l ijhcn.tgll. s<> 1'$.r 
as 18 known,. w~s not ea~bl,.1t;~hed by orde~ of the o(:)U1l~1: o~~~-. 
has been continuously used fo:f! at +east :t'Ol;"ty T&ar'·~ @d ll~~n . 

which, from t1ma to time• public labor and monay h$.VG been ex• 
}'Hllnded in maint~mance~ . . 

We now direct attention to Se~tJon 2~8.196 RSMo 195), which 
reads: 

"All :roads :tnth:is state that have b&en eetab• 
lished or any order of the county oourt • and 
have been uaed as publie · highways tor t:i period 
·of ten years o~ more, shall be deemed legally 
establtahed pu.bli,e r:oads J and all roads that 
have been ~~~~ a~ au~h by the publio tor ten . 
yee,rs eontin:uqusly ,, a.nd upon which there shall. 
have been e,tp'end.ed publ.1e money o~ labor for 
suoh.per,i,od, shall be deemed legally estab
lished road$J and nonuser by the.publie for 
tiv~ years continuously of anypublie road 
sha.ll be de'$med an abandol'lment and vacati.on 
of. the same. tt ,· 

Obviously the ro.a.d in the instant ease eomss within the definition 
of a legally establisP,ed :road as given in Section 228.1901 supra. 
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The latest decision that we have found construing the 
above seetiQn is the 1952 Springfield Court of Appeals case 
of George et al. vs .• Orosno, 254 S.W. (2) 30. That case held 
that where no pu.blic money or la.bor had been expende.d on the 
highway and there was no evidence that the road hl.d been used 
by the publ1e tor ten yea:t'ts prior to March )0, 1887 1 that it 
could not be held. to be a public highway by prescription. 

In the instant oaae. as we have noted, public money and 
labor was &~ended on this road from time to time and as late 
as 194.5. We are unabl• to find any indication as to how much 
public labGr and money must be expended or how frequently. We 
deduce that in order to come within the requirement of the cases 
a suffieient amount of public money and labor must be expended 
to keep the road in a fit condition for travel. 

In the case of Borders v. Glenn, 232 s.w. 1062, at l.e. 
1064, the cou~t stated: 

"We find that in the case of School Dist. No. 84 
v. Tooloose, 195 s.w. 1023, that the Supreme Court 
has held that, even in the absence of ari.y order 
made in the county courtts of£ice concerning; a. 
road.,. or any expenditure of p'U.blio money. or iabor 
on the road, it n1ay yet become a public road by 
prescription ol." by estoppel in pais, where it is ..•. 
shown that the owners along the road have treated 
it as a public road, and have permitted the travel
ing public and the neighborhood to so treat such 
traveled way. In that case,. as in this, the l;'oad 
had been used by the public for a great number of 
years. It had been kept in a usable condition by 
the residents of the district who used it for their 
own accommodation. ·A schoolhouse had been located 
on the road for a g+>eat number of years, to which 
the children and those going to and from school 
constantly traveled the road; that the road had 
be&n fenced by the defendant in each of the oases. 
In that case it was said• and we trunk it most ap• 
plieable heres 

tt'All that is necessary to be shown in such cases 
is an adverse 'USe on the part of the public, either 
for a suff1eient time to create a bar under the stat
ute of limitations, or a user by the public under 
such circumstances. and for such a period of time, with 
the acquiescence of the owner, as to imply on his part 
a dedication of the land and a prescriptive right there
to on the part of the public by its acceptance and ap .. 
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propria.tion as a public. highway, all of which 
may be shown by facts andeircumst~ees, as well 
as positive proof.• 

"(3) This 6ii.se clearly decl,.~res the law to be 
that where a ;landowner permits the public to travel 
ove:r a portion of his land; using it as a roadway, 
where he permits for years, withOut any Q~jeet1on, 
the location of public hou$es such as churches, 
schoolhouses 1 et~h, on such traveled way, and, 
without objeot~on,·permits those gc>ing to and trom 
those institutions" and then $ets that porti<Jn of 
,g:ri()und apart between fences, and p$rmits uninter• 
rupted travel byany one who wants to use it as a 
:>dad and highway, will be denied the right to after• 
wards· gainsay that 1 t was a publ!¢ l,'oad. The law 
will imply a dedication on his partJ and, he and the 
public having done those things wh.t.ch would be done 
if it was a public road, he will be estopped from 
denying that it is a publiQ ~os.d after those; .·,act• 
ing upon the theory that it was a road, have ~de 
improvement£!. •· and have by use and travel shown a 
manifestation to accept the inlplied dedication." 

In view of the above; and on the basis of the facts submitted 
. to us by you, we feel that the road in the instru:1t case is a legal
ly established public r'Oa~ 

The next question is as to its boundaries. In the case of 
Eckerle et al. vs. Perry, 297 s.w. 424, e.t l.c. 42.5, the court 
stated: 

11 41- ir ~~ When the .public acquires a right to a road• 
way by prescription that right extends only to the 
land actually used for road purposes. It is entire• 
ly different when a road has been established by 
condemnation or statutory dedication. In that event 
the public has the right to the entire road so oonw 
damned or dedio.e.ted regardless of' whether or not the 
entire width ot the ro~d, as established, is actually 
used for travel. California Road Dist. v. Bueker 
(Mo. App.) 256 S.W. 98; Id. (Mo., kpp.} 282 s.w. 71J 
State v. Thomp~on, 91 Mo. App. 3.29; Hall v. Ii1lag 
Special Road Dist., 296 s.w. 164, dee.ided by this 
court at this term but not officially reported; 
Johnson v .. Rasmus, 237 Ho. 586, 141 s.w. 590J O.J.Vol. 
2.9, Sec. 6, p. 374. n 

Our answers to your questions arec 
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(1} The .t:road in (\Uestion is a com1ty road.; and 
1 ts 'boundaries ar$ · the la.nd l~·ing beyond th-.t 
portion of the road. wbieh is actu.U.l7 used as a road 
bed. · ··. . 

__ (2) !his question is B.llBwered b1 our answer to 
y'~ ti:r:st q;uest~on. 

{j) SinO.t1 this is a county road, tb.e county high• 
w$.7 engineer has a right to go upon 1 t and impro·fe 
it* and will ine'U~ no l1abilit:y by so doing. 

(4) . Yow .fourth q,uest1Qn ~s xru:>ot in view of our 
holding that thi$ is a pubUc ro~d. 

'CONCLUSION 

It is the opin:ton. of this office that a. J"Oad which has been 
i.n· continuous.use.· for ove:r t'crtj1 years fii,ttd ~pon ~hioh.·p"b.lic mon.ey 
and labor bs,.ve bt)en spent; !n such. amount as to keep . tM t-c:n1d pass
able• .,is ._. l.egall:y established road althougl'.L it wai!J >J,lO;t established 
'bJ erder ()t: the eounty cout1't. S\lch a l!oad is oont~~J4 to that p6r• 
tion actually us-<'d as a road b$d. · ·· 

The foregoing opin. ·1on1 whieh I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. llugh r. Williamson. 

. HPW/ld 

V$ry truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Atto~ney General 


